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it. Thefe two Nations have been frequently fet at Va-
riance by the Artifices of the French^ and much weakened
thereby ; but they ftill make up a Number of between

5 and 6000 Gun-men. ,U

- Another Inftance of the Malice wherewith the French

have infpired their Indians againft the EngUJhy appears by
a Letter dated at Bojion, May 28, that a Veffel from PrO'
vidence in New England bound for Louijburgh, was lately

caft away on the Cape Sable Shore j the Men were faved

and taken up by Captain Peunetter^ in a Schooner belong-

ing to Annapolis Royal, who put into St. Peter on Cape
Breton ; but while he was there he was boarded by a
Number of Indians, wlio killed the Captain and all the*

People except the Pilot, who was z Frenchnuin, after-

wards carried the Scalps in Triumph to Louijhurgh. : ,

'-"^

It was not long before the French changed their Notes,
and gave the Governor to underftand, howlittle Confidence

he ought to put in their pretended Friendfliip ; as appears

from the following Extract of a Letter from a Gentleman
in Nova Scotia to a Merchant in London.

*' When the Fleet arrived here laft Summer, it was
reported that the French Governor of Canada had pofted

a Detachment, confifting of 60 .regular Troops, on St.

John*s River, on the North Side of the Bay of Fundy^

and in the Heart of this Province. This was the more
eafily credited, as the Ramparts of an old Fort there,

with a very little Expence, might have been repaired into

a defenfible Fort. Upon a Teeming Confirmation of this

Report, Captain Rous, in the Albany Sloop of War,
was fent thither to know the Truth of it ; and with

Orders, as is fuppofed, to difpoflefs them. On his Re-

turn we found that the French had attempted nothing

near the Mouth of the River ; but that they were abouC

to fecure themfelves at fomc confiderable Diflance from

it, at a Place which the French Governor claimed as a

Southern Boundary of Canada or New France. This

being in a Country inhabited by Indians, and the Navi-

gation of the. River being unknown to moft of the

Englijh, nothing further could then be done.

In September or OSfober following, Monf. Le Come, an

experienced French Officer, at the Head of 70 regulqx

Troops, and a Party of Canada Irregulars, was fent to

take Toft at the lilhtnus of Chigne£fo, being about 40

V , :

^ Leagues


